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Effect of advanced glycosylation end products on (1iacylglycerol 

signaling pathway in cultured rat aortic smooth muscle cells 

LIU Nai-Fengg
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棚 ：T0 invesfigate whether diacylglyceml(Dia) 

signaling pathway is stimulated by advanced 

glycosylation end products(AGEP)and to determine~ 

effect of vitamin E and aminoguanidine ou Dia level 

induced bv A(砸|P in cultured rat∞rtic vascular smooth 

musele celts(VSMC)． M哐 日【0DS：The effect of 

AGEP onDialevelin culturedVSMC wasmeasured by 

radio-ellZyfl~ c assay． Quantitative me~astlrelIleUts of 

【 P]phosphatidic acid were performed by thin—layer 

chromatography and autoradlography． 1tEslII腮 ： 

111e Dia level in VSM|C incubated with AGEP_BSA was 

markedly increased in a concentration-dependent， 

biphasic nqalll~r． The early phase was rapid and 

transient．peaking at 15 s n elate phaselwached tIle 

maximal level at10rain and decayed slowly． 1 e Dia 

levels iu VsMC exposed to different co ncentrations of 

A(狂 一BSA and AGEP-BSA glycosylated for various 

periods were gre~y increased compared with control 

group Vitamin E 50．100 nmol‘L prevented ⅡIe 

AGEP_BSA．stimulated elevation of Dia leve1 in 

vsM ，from (94O±43)pmol-L to(599±38)， 

(29O±21)pmol‘L一 ．respectively In ammoguani- 

dine—treated AGEP_BSA groups．Dia 1evel in the cells 

iIICUbated with the same concentration of AGEP_BSA 

(1lxI，200mg-L_。)哪 decreased to(260±8)and 
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(289±10)pmol‘L一，respectively． Early glyco— 

syhted low-density ltpopmteins(LDL)did 1]Ot affect 

Dialeve1 CONCLUSION：AGEP causes a 1"obust 

stimulation of Dia signaling pathway in VSMC． 

Vitamin E and aminoguanidine attenuate the production 

0f Dja． 

Advanced glycosylation end products(AGEP)are 

formed by the interaction of an aldose with NH2 of 

proteins， and the subsequent Amadofi rearrangement 

leadstocomplexmolecules Theacceleratedformation 

0f AGEP is obse~ed in conditions such as diabetes 

meltitus and aging， renal insufficiency， which are 

closely associated with vascular diseases ． There— 

fore，AGEProsy play a crucialrolein aging processes， 

development of diabetic complications， and athem 

sclerosis Acemmdation of intracellular AGEP has 

been found in vascular slnooth muscle cells(VSMC) 

derived fo帅 cells in vl~Scular fatty streak． Significant 

extracelhlar accumulation of AGEP was also obse~-ed 

in advanced lesions of atherosclerotic plaque ． 

Recent studies have found that AGEP mediates tIle 

chemot~xis of rabbit VSM  ̈ Pathogenic properties 

of AGEP were mainly me diated by interaction with its 

specific receptors． Our group previously reported that 

there was a specific hi血 affmity receptor for AGEP 

BSA oil VSMCL ， and AC冠P_BSA remarkably 

stimulated the proliferation of VSMC and increased 

intraceltular[Ca2 ] '5I．The related changes of s 试 

transduction after AGEP binding to its receptors were 

considered as key components of pathogenic properties 

of AGEP． but defmed mechanism is not 1lv 

uaderstood． Since diacylglycerol(Dia)activates 

protein kirl~e C that appears to be a key enzyme for 

many cellular responses，we proposed that one potential 

mechanism I血对1t be responsible for AGEP induced 
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signal Wansductiou ，which is involved with changes of 

Dia leve1． This study was design ed to investigate the 

effects of AGEP on Dia level and pharmacological 

intervenfion in cultured VSM ． 

MATERIAIS AND M哐THODS 

Ce11 culture VSM was obtai~dfrom thomcic 

and descending aorta excised from Spague-Dawiey rats 

(Certificate No 9700"2】and isolated by substrate． 

a~ched explants outgrowing． ceIts were cultured 

in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (D 任!M 】 

containing 10％ fetal bovine serum (FBS)， 

supplemented with L·glutmnine 2 mmol，benzylpenicil— 

lin 100 U at 37℃ ，5％ C VSMC was identified 

by typical growth pattem of‘hills and valleys’under 

the phase—contrast microscope， the cells available for 

exlxa'tments were 4 — 6 passages and seeded in the 

plastic 6．well plates． After reaching confluence ，the 

cellsww-we passaged and subcultored into 6-well and 24 

well plastic dishes with a sprit ration of l：2． 

Prelmration of AGl1P-BsA AGEP．BSA was 

prepared byincu~lingbovineserum albornin(BSAj in 

phosphate buffer so1unoil(pBS)10 mmol·L_。．pH 

7．4，with对UCOSe 50mmol·L_。at 37℃ forindicated 

periods oftimein the presence of phenylmethylsulfonyl 

玎u0dde 1．5 mmol·L_。．edetic acid 0．5 mmo1．L_。． 

and antibiotics f benzyl~nMllin 100 kU ·L and 

gentamicin 40 Ing‘L j． hnainoguauidine(AG)100 

mmol-L一 was added into one of AGEP．BSA groups， 

and incubated at 37 ℃ for 4—8 wk AGEP_BSA 

exhibited characteristic yellow—brown pigment and 

fluorescence(at 450 nil]on excitation，at 39O nn3 at a 

fluorescence spectrometor】． Aliquots of AGEP-BSA 

were dialyzed extensively against PBS before 

experiments． 

IsolalJon and glycosylaUon of low-density 

lipoprotein(uDL) Human selRlm u)L was isolated 

by uluacentrifogafion． Early glycated LDL was 

prepared by aseptically incubating U)L(2．O g。L。。j lm 

PBS(10mmol。L一1，pH 7．4)with glucose80㈣ 1． 

LI1 at 37℃ for lwkinthepresence ofedetic acid1．0 

mmol-L_。． Before experiments．the samples were 

dialyzed against PBS 

Quantitative m nt of illlracellular 

Dia nle cells were seeded in a 6．well plate at a 

density of 4 x l 一 5 x l cells／well in 忸M 

containing10％ FBS and allowed to attach overnight． 

The ceItswere washed twicewi thD 但̂M and incubated 

with serum-freeD 任̂!M for 24 h． AfTerwashed twice 

willl D̂ 任!M again， the cells were incubated with 

AGEP．BSA at 37℃ for theindicated penoCs oftime 

and concentrations Theincubationwastermmamd by 

aspirationof culturemedimn andimmediate addition of 

1．0 rrLL cold methano1． The cells were scraped into 

methanol and added to 1．0 mL chloroform． The plates 

were washed with an additional1．0mL coldmethano1． 

which was also added to the chloroform The ripids 

were then extracted bythemethod described ．except 

thatNaCl1．0mmo1．L_。was used instead ofdistilled 

water． Following cen~fogafion at 50O0 x g for 2 

min．1ower cMomform phase was analyzed for Dia 

within 72 has desc~bed ． The sampleswere Dipetted 

into mbes， then were evaporated aad solubilized． 

Each sample was added with samNe-reacfion buffer 

containing Escherichia colf Dia kinase， P lA11) 

solution． 1tle samples were sU'eaked onto silica gel 

thin-layer plates in a nmrdng solvent of chloroform ： 

me山anol ： acetic acid． The radioactive spot 

corresponding to PA was visualized by auto． 

radiography， scraped， and quantified by liquid 

scintillation counting (Beckman LS 5000TD)． 

Accordingtomanufacture’sinstruction ofthe Dia assay 

Kit．the resulIswere calculatedfrom standard cnrveand 

expressedas pmol·L_。． 

Reagents Dulbecco ’s modified  Eagle’s medium 

(D 皿M，C~beo)；Diakit(Amemham)；[ P]ATP 

(with calrier，China Institute of Atomic Energy)； 

Spmgue-Dawley rats(H=5，wt l5o一180 g，male， 

grade lI，Animal Center of Nanjing Railway Medical 

Collegej． Scintillation Uq d was xylene containin~ 

dipheIlyl0xazok 4．0 g‘L。。；PP0 and 1，4-di 【2-(5- 

phenyloxazoly1)_-beI姗 e 0．1 g。L_。，P()P()P． AⅡ 

other reagents were ofAR． 

Statistical analysis All numerical data were 

expressed as 4- ． Statistical analysiswasperformed 

by program “Statistic Ora~c”and variance analysis 

《ANV0A)was applied ． 

RESIIII1S 

AGEP-induced Dia acettmulation When the 

cells were treated wi th AGEP-BSA 100 mg·L一。for 

different period，the Dialevel exhibited biphasic，wi th 
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a peak at15 S and a second peak at10min． TheDia 

level WaS consistently sustained above baseline for at 

leaSt10min(Fig1) 

： 
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rig1． Iliaf0】cIl Dn b AGEI~．BSA inV~,IC． A 

biplmsic increase of Dia in cultured VS~dC induced 

byAGEP-BSA． n=3． ± s- 

When the cells were incubated with AGEP-BSA 

(50，100，200 mg-L )at 37 oC f0r 10 rain，AGEP 

increasedDia level from (328±15)tO(94O 4-43) 

pmol - L一 in concentration-dependent lnannefs 

(Fig 2)． 
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Fig 2 

AGEP—BSA／mg-L- 

produc'doninVSMC byAGEP-BSA． 

<0．05。 <0．01 contro1． 

n=3 

of Dia 

When VSMC were treated with difierent AGEP- 

BSA samples whichwere glycosylatedfordiffelwrlttime 

atthe salneconcenWafion(2o0mg-L )，theDialevel 

∞ also increased with the time of glycosylation 

(Fig 3) 

When the cclls were incubated with AGEP·BSA 

whichwas glycosylated with dififerent concentrations of 

glucose， the Dia levels wel'e increasl~l relat~ tO the 

concentrations of glucose(Fig4)． 

Effectof gⅡ lL onBialevels inVSMC 

。 

● 

! 

g 

Time／wk 

Fig 3． Effect of AGEP-BSA modified for different 

time on Dia level in Vs1崛 ． n = 3． ± s． 

<0．05． P<0．01 05 contro1． 

Glucose／mm0卜【 

魄 4． Effects 0￡ AGEP．BSA gtycosyh~ed by 

~Hfferent 0Ⅲ∞x蚰n 旧删 of glucose c 8 wk)on Dia 

levelinV~71C． n=3． ±5． <0．05．cp <0．01 

con~ 1． 

1he ce】ls、m treated、vith 5o，l0omg·L。。of gtDL 

at 37℃ for 10 rnin．the Dia levels were 264，262 

pmol。L～ respectively，compared with that of control 

group{267 pmol‘L 1． 

E陆ect of vita~ineE onDialevelsinV 

ViumainE 50．10o nmol·L inhibited the production 

ofDiainducedbyAGEP．BSA (Fig 5)． 

Efleet of AG on Dia levels in VSMC 1tle 

cellswere treatedwith the s~rne concentration ofAGEP 

BSA(10o，2O0 mg·L )for 10 mill，which was 

incubated withAG l0ommol-L at 37℃ for 8 wk． 

Dialevelinthesecellswere decreased(Fig 6)． 

Effect of AG on arbitrary fluorescence unit 

c AFU】0f AGEP·BSA BSA incubated with glucose 

and、vithout glucose r0r 8 wk presented(29±5)， 

．

_1二0g 一自 
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● 
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Ⅵ tamin E／nmo1．L‘ 

ng 5． Effect of vi白n血 E on D level in VSMC 

stimulated byAGEP·BSA． n=3． ±s． 

<0．05．cp <0．ol w contro1． 

_一 
●  

E 

兰 

AGEP-BSA／mg·L‘ 

Fig 6． Effects ofAGEP-BSA treatedwithAG onDia 

levelin V 哑 ． n =3． 贾 ± s． P<0．01 the 

groupwithoutAG． 

(8±2)AFU，respectavely．"~Vhen BSA was incubated 

with glucose and AG (10 mmol·L一 )f0r the same 

time，AG markedly(P<O．05)，but not completely 

attenuated production ofAFU ofAGEP-BSA to(14± 

2)AFU． 

DIs℃USS10N 

The production of Dia is related to two ‘mtra- 

cellular pathways． One is de l'~ovo synthesis of Dia 

from glucose，the otheris receptor-mediated hydrolysis 

of membrane phospholipids via G protein which can 

activate口hospholipase C(PLC)． Our results showed 

that AGEP-BSA induced a biphasic elevation of Dia 

1eve1． Such a transient and sustained  Dia accumulation 

could presumably occlLr from phospholipase C—mediated 

hydrolysis of a major membrane phospholipid such as 

pIlosphatidylinositol(PI)or pbusphati lcholine(PC)． 

Similarly．angiotensin Ⅱand endothelin also stimulate 

a biphasic production of Dia “ AlthotIgh the h3 dro- 

lvsis 0f Pl bv H￡ is a well-described mwacellular 

soui'~~ofDia．recent stedies demonstratedthatPC was 

also a SOUlX~ for production of Dia in VSMC． It 

should be notedthatthe cells contain considerablymore 

PC  than PI，therefore，more Dia can be generatedflom 

the hydrolysis of PC  Dia generated flom the 

hydrolysis of PI activates Pl ，which down-regulates 

Pl_眦 activity． s limits the anaount of Dia 

generatedin the cell throtI曲 this pathway ． Itwas 

found that multiple Dia sD0cies were derived fl'om 

several sources and different Dia species might be 

differentially metabolized ． 1is suggests that． in 

additiontothe differential production ofthe variousDia 

moieties， SOlIle species slowly metabolized might 

contribute to sustained elevation ofDialevelin response 

to receptor stimulation． Dia could activiatethe protein 

kinaseC(PKC)which appearsto be a key enzylnein 

signal transductiun ， therefore， Dia is an important 

second messenger that has been implicated in the 

regulation of cell prohferation and many other cellular 

eventsL驯
．  We previously reported an increased 

intracellularIc l{inVSMC exposedtoAGEP-BSA 

which was likely involved  with Dia． 3．and Pl 

activity． Rez~nfly，we have obtained direct evidence 

that PKC activationwas inducedtryAGEP．BsA． 

Our resultswere consistentwiththatthe vitamin E 

prevented AGEP．BSA，induced generation of Dia in 

VSMC whenthe cellswere exposedto elevatedlevel of 

glucoseL ⋯． Recently．it was repol-ted that vitamin E 

COUldinhibitthethrombin，induced generation ofDia via 

activatiou of Dia kinaseL We inferred that the 

inhibition of AGEP induced genera_ion of Dia by 

vitamm E was alsomediated byan increased activity of 

Diakinase， 

When BSA was glycosylated wi th increasing 

concentrations of glucose or incubation time， both 

modified contentmnong BSA and formation ofAGEP_ 

BsA wouldbe increased． As an effective inhibitor of 

AGEP foonation， AG lyre,oents a variety of diabetic 

comphcmions in experimental animal models and is 

currently being investigated in diabetic clinical trials 

Previous study has demonstratedthatAG caninhibitany 

Amadori products formed to AGEI~ 
．  

Our results 

showed that AG—treated AGEP．BSA markedly attenuate 
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Dia level in VSMC which might be attributed to 

reduction of meve~Jble AGEP formation， since 

reducedAFU ofAGEP-BSA treated by AG suggested 

thattheformation ofAGEPwas sigrtilicantly decreased． 
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糖基化终产物对培养大鼠主动脉平滑肌细胞 

二酰基甘油的影响 足 2 

刘乃丰，~严金 1 黄晓明 (南京铁道医学院k 

螽= 属医---院---心-．--内J科，南京2looo9
， 中国) 

细胞信号转导环节之一二酰基甘油(Dia)的影响和 

维生素 E、氨基胍对Dia水平的干预作用． 方法： 

采用放射酶标记、薄层层析、放射自显影技术测 

定细胞中Dia含量． 结果：AGEP-BSA孵育的平 

滑肌细胞 Dia水平在 15 s和 10min出现两个峰值， 

对照组和 AGEP-BSA 50，1(30，200 mg-L 作用 

SMC的Dia水平分别为(22O±l5)pmol·L_。，(328 

±15)pmol·L—I，(662±33)1~1ol·L一 和(94O±43) 

pmol·L_。． Dia水平也随 AGEP-BSA糖基化的程 

度和修饰 BsA的糖浓度增加而增高．维生素E和 

氨基胍可明显减弱 AGEP刺激平滑肌细胞 Dia水 

平升高的效应． 结论：AGEP-BSA能升高培养的 

太鼠血管平滑肌细胞中的Dia水平，维生素E和氨 

基眶能明显抑制这一效应． 

(责任编辑 刘俊娥) 
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